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Missing Girl Returns

With a Young Husband

Lottie Davidson, IS, daughter of
Mrs. Anna Davidson, 1705 Avenue
D, for whom polite of two cities
trarched following her disappearance
on May Jl, has returned to her moth,
er's home with a husband, Letter
"Midge" Babcock, 19, according 10
information received by Council
Bluffs authorities yesterday.

The llinlher vi.tte.l lit (Ar A

Walther League
Convention Called

Biggest on Record

PrrsidVnt of Lutheran So-

ciety Declare! Omaha Con-

vention Exceeds Any
- Held in Part.

Third Partv Mav

Have No Nominee

for Governorship
Norton May e Disqualified
.Owing to Ilia Candidacy

as Democrat. Kdirtie-te- n

Predict.

ell received the nomina-
tion, lMmuieu said:

"I don't believe he will,"
That Wray intended to withdraw

if Howell were nominated was one
of the preprimary stories circulated.

Iowa Man Killed in Fall
to Bottom of 90-Fo-ot Well

LeMars, la., July 19,-r- eter Smith.
29, was killed here when he fell to
the bottom of 90-fo- ot well in which
he was working. His neck was
broken. ?mith was suspended by a
rope and physicians think he was
asphyxiated before he fell.building yesterday in an attempt to

ii ic iniorniauon unacr inc Miim
ct against the person or persons

who she says abducted her daugh-
ter and took her to Nebraska against
her ISfill ' Sh ull inform.! that thit

Iowa Governor Will
Support President in

Coal Mine Program
only legal procedure open to her at
this time is the institution of a suit Drs Moinr. July 19. After a two- -

Imur session with Governor MrKeU- -

vie of Nebraska, Governor Kendall
announced he had sent the following
answer to President Harding's re- -

, "The greatest Walther league in-

ternational convention in our history,
liai been thit one at Omaha," de-

clared A. A. Growmann, the preti-de- nt

of the league. last night. "The
hospitality of Omaha ha been won-
derful and we will never forget it."

The cloning eion begins thit
morning at 8:3(1 and dose at noon
with a religiou service.

The Auditorium wa filled last
night at an inspirational service in
which mission constituted the sub-
ject. Rev. M. Adam of Omaha read
the scripture and offered prayer. Rev.
Frederick Brand, director of foreign
mission. ho recently returned from
the foreign fields, told of the synod's
work in India. China. Brazil,
tina and other land.

niK-s- t for suonort:

0f fc,f TO-NIGH- T Kir. the family u eU-tim- e Som Uow-o- ct wit
.,yyj Nor. B7ae m boa of operatioM. VtnmVk bU

' 'V ' m " more waQep tkaa roaV cWkei-ii- p before I Nr-wit- k

' ''n X Ji. S r- - to of U plpplnest kite that em echoed from Broadway

tflfK' Ul yjyyS Buttt Yea air yonH forftt year trouble, Mde ,

tP Ohf &Vf4 aanding family and friend thrill that beat medidne a mils I

NOW ON SALE V fisk 1

"As chief executive of Iowa. I

lor annulment of the marriage, since
both contracting parties were minors.

The ceremony was performed at
Blair. Neb.

Wheat Runs 33 Rushel
an Acre at TaMe Rock

Table Rock. Neb., July
Threshing i well under way

in this vicinity, although greatly de-

layed by numerous rainfalls. Rudolph
Kalina reports that his wheat is

pledge every resource of the state
to the support of the program you
have inaugurated for the relief of

Lincoln, July II.
Edmikten, third party chairman, pre-

dicted today that there would be no
progressive nominee for governor.
Edmiticu haed hit prediction on re-

turn received so far flowing that J.
N. Norton, (mion candidal, is lead-

ing in the gubernatorial contest in the
third party.

KilmUtni predicted that Norton's
vole in the third party would not ex-

ceed hin vote in the democratic con-

test, and the law states that a fusion
candidate, to receive the .nomination
in either party, must get as many
votes in the party which nominates
him as he does in his contest in the
other party. '

"Norton can't get that many in our
primaries and V. J. Taylor can't be
nominated because he can't beat Nor-
ton in'the progressive primaries,"

said. '

Asked if Arthur G. VVray would
withdraw as a third party candidate
for United States senator in the event
of his nomoniation, since R. B. How

the coal situation. N. E. Kendall.
After the conference Governor

Kendall slated that of.
the furors of the two states had

Kniig JJ bushels an acre. C. J. hten discussed as a means of re-

lieving the fuel emergency. GovernorRev. Richard Krctzschmar ad Y ood s wheat averages 18 to 20

Kendall refused to verify the circula
ting rumors that as soon as it be
comes necessary Nebraska troops

bushels 4i acre. It is estimated that
wheat on the upland will average
from 15 to 20 bushels an acre and
on the bottom lands from 22 to 35
bushels an acre. The oats .crop is
very poor, but the corn never looked

will be used in Iowa.

The Bee Want Ads are best busi
ness boosters.ucuer at mis time oi year.

dressed the meeting on "Our Mission
Kndcavor and the Church;" Rev.
Krwiu Meinzcn on "Our Mission

'. ml raver and the Missionary;" and
Rev. Walter A Maiern "Our Mis-

sion Endeavor and the League."
v

300-Voi- Chorus Singi.
The Omaha Walther league chorus

of J00 voices, one of the best trained
organizations in the west, under di-

rection of Theodore Aufdcmbergc,
sand speciat numbers and led the
audience in singing hyms.

Following the business session yes-

terday afternoon the leaguers were
taken in automobiles and trucks to

field where "Frontier
Days." an exhibition of western liie,
ws shown.
--The Omaha Walther league chorus

will also sing at another big meeing
of the Missouri synod branch of the
Lutheran church when the Nebraska
synod meets in Omaha, August 16
to 22. This includes all Missouri

Coo-Co-o. Al Jolson, Coirudian. I ' I
Stumbling. Tenor Solo. ' V il II

Frank Crumit. I I iv lKr4aL jfi j
10-iaj- 7Se I I 1

1 JTSTcOl (Will
Cow BouT' .

' SrJjii HA
IQ-ia- 7e WML 1 frW)jl

Clearance Prices Bring Buying
Urge to the Clever Shopper

DANCE RECORDS
Lovable Eyes. Introducing

"Hootch Rhythm," from
"Make It Snappy." Medley
Fox-Tro-t.

Sweat Indiaaa Hotao. Fox-Tr- ot

The Columbiana.
- lO-tn- 7S

I Loto Her Ska Leraa Ma.
From "Make It Snappy."
Fox-Tr- ot

You're Like a Ray of Saashlne.
From "Letty Pepper." Med-

ley Fox-Tro- t. Ray ,MMer
and Hit Orchestra, - -

synod churches in Nebraska and
Wyo ming. About 500 delegates are

My Yiddiaha Mammy. Tenor
Solo. Irving Kaufman.

The Sheik of Avenue B. Tenor
Solo. Frank Crumit.

10-iac-h 75e

Mammy, I'm Thinking of Yon.Thursday 600expected.
Detroit Land Convention.

Detroit will be the scene of next
A:3629 10-jac- h 7Seyear's international Walther league

Summer Frocksconvention.
At 4:30 this afternoon the special

train carrying 450 of the delegates
and visitors to. Colorado and the Yel-

lowstone park will .leave tJniort sta-

tion. They, will visix Wheatridge
sanitarium in Colorado, enroute to

At Decisive Reductions
Yellowstone Dark. The main pavil

While the time has come for us to make
drastic reductions to clear our stocks of

ion of this WaltHer league sanitarium
has just been completed and is now

Take It 'Cauia It' AU Your..
Edith .Wilson, Comedienne,
and Johnny Dunn's Original
Jazz Hounds.

' 34 10-in- 75e

VOCAL AND
INSTRUMENTAL

Kiss Me Again. Intro. Waltz
from "Mile. Modiste," Ha--.
waiian guitar, Hawaiian ,

s banjo and ukulele trio.
Just for You. Intro.

"I Love You Truly."
Louise, Ferera and Greenus.

10-in- 75c

Blue Lodge March. ;
Englewood Comma aery March.

', Prince's Band.
' 10-in- 75c

caring for 40 patients.
Officers Are

The , final vote for international
officers was announced yesterday

Don't do anything
till you hear this!

YOUTEcertainlygotadatewith
,

,

sings "A-t-t-- a' for you on
the new August Columbia Record!
Nora slips that two-fiste- d nut-Jac- k

into "Atta Baby" like she is inspired !

But that's only half the story!
Turn the record over and for,ja

morning, showing that the present
ones had been

The vote, in which only credited
delegates were allowed to participftty t

was as follows: For president," A A.

Grossman, Chicago, 677; Jbdmund
Kuhlman, Milwaukee, JV. for secre
tary, A. H. Herrmann, Kicnmono,
Va., 527; Miss rance Murpny,
J 85. hor tield secretary, frou a., a.
Eneelbrecht. Oak Iark, I1L. 614: J.

fact, there's "Cow Bells" with Nor'E. Potzsrer. Indianapolis; 93. For

agaimputting it across! Lay a"bet."ctreasurer, F. A, Schack, Fort Wayne,
Ind., 619; Alvin Welp, St, Louis, 94.

The resignation of, Rev. Walter A.
Maier as executive : secretary, was
announced. He has accepted a call
to an important professorship in the

Kicky-Ko- o, Kicky-Ko- o. Fox-Tr- ot

Bamboo Bay. Fox-Tr- ot

Eddie Elkint' Orchestra.
10-in- 75c

Parada of the Wooden Soldiec.
From "Chauve Souris." Fox-Tr- ot

Twaa ia tba Month of May.
Fram "Chauve Souris." Fox-Tr- ot

Bay Miller and His
" Orchestra.

10-in- 7Se

Swaaeo Bine Bird, Fox-Tr- ot

No Uaa Cryinf . Fox-Tr- ot

California Ramblers.
10-ia- cb 75e

Thosa Lonfiaf for Yea Bine.
Fox-Tr- ot Frank Westphal
and His Rainbo Orchestra,

Pick Ma Up and Lay Mo Down.
Fox-Tr- ot The Happy Six.

10-inc-h 7Se

Gypay Lore Sonf . From "The
Fortune Teller." Medley
Waltz.

Victor Herbert Walts Genu.
Medley Waltz.

Prince's Dance Orchestra.
10-in- 75e

ton Won't B Sorry, Fox-Tr- ot

Mona-L- n. Fox-Tr- ot

Accordion Solos. Guido Deiro.
h 75c

SONG HITS
I Loto Her She Love Me.

From "Make It Snappy."
I'aa Hungry for Beautiful Girla.

From "Make It Snappy."
Eddie Cantor, Comedian,

10-inc- h 75e

WhoU Take MV Place?
Fickle Flo from "Kokomo."
' Marion Harris, Comedienne.

10-inc-h 75c

Here Cornea Dinah, Bella of the
Ball,

O-O- O Ernest Tenor and Bari--'

ton Duets.
Furman and Nash.

10-ia- ch 75a

these summer frocks, the period of their usefulness to
you has but begun. There is the greatest variety as to
color and styles for women and misses--trimm- ed with
organdy collars, cuffs and sashes, rick rack effects and
colorful touches of embroidery.

And with so keen a price urge as these frocks offer,
the clever shopper will think of many reasons for buy-

ing a new frock n,ow.

Dresses , at 2.00
A choice of more than 18 different styles in pretty

gingham street frocks.

Dresses at 3.00
. In this group are a large assortment of charming
frocks of voile, organdy and imported gingham.

Dresses at 5.00
Clever styles in imported dotted Swiss; imported or-

gandies, voiles and ratines.

Dresses at 9.75 ,

A4
Lutheran Concordia 1 heological sem-

inary. St. Louis, the largest theologi
cal seminary in this country. It has
4,00 students preparing for the min

la
istry, speecnes ot regret

--were maae
on the floor of the convention. Rev.
Mr. Maier will continue as editor of
the official Walther league paper,

Skeeterandthe JaaaBug. Bari-
tone Solo. Harry C. Browne.

Dr'a a Lock'on do Chicken Coop
Door. Baritone Solo and Male

; Quartet Harry C. Browne
and the Harmonixers.

10-in- 75c- -

The Lew Backed Car.
The Foggy Dew. Tenor Solos.

Edwin Dale.
10-in- 75c

SYMPHONY
Blue Danube Walts. Strauss.

Soprano Solo. . Rosa PonseUe. ,

49988 ' 12-in- Symphony $1.50

Would God I Were the Tender
Apple' Bloaaom. Violoncello
Solo. Pablo Casals.

80159 . 10-in- Symphony $1.00

Believe Me If All Those Endear-

ing Young Charms. ...

When You and I Were 'Young,'
Maggie. Baritone Solos.

Oscar Seagle.
lOJnch Symphony $1.00

Irish Love Song. Lang.
My Laddie. v

- Thayer.
Contralto Solos.

Cyrena Van Gordon.
10-in- Symphony $1.00

Gypsy Serenade. ' Vaides.
Chacone. Shrrand-Brow- n,

Violin Solos. Eddy Brovm.
10-in- Syopheny $1.M

Vthe Messenger.
Miss Hulda Eickhoff of Chicago,

junior work secretary, spoke yester
day morning on Alter uonnrma-tio- n

What?"
Two Thousand at Feast

Tuesday night's banquet in the Au-

ditorium was an , immense affair.

on "Cow Bells" it's another one
like "Ain't We Got Fun' that will
become the season's pass wordl
"Cow-Bell- s" ring-i- n, for ; instance,
when he promises to support your
mother after you're married! Yep

that's"Cow Bells" or"all bosh"!
Get it? Both songs on Columbia
Double-face- d Record A-36-

33, selling
for 75c

Every record on the August
Columbia list is typical of the qual---'

ity and enjoyment of . these peachy
Bayes songs ! Tear out the new list
and beat-- it for the nearest Columbia
dealer. Listen to Columbia Records
in comparison to others. Note the
absence of surface noise and "blast."
Columbia Records are unequaled in
brilliant, mellow clearness. Itrpve
Cohimbfamperioity!

Every foot of space on the main
floor was occupied by the tables

Smart model? in fine voile, tub silks, linens
and dotted Swisses.

Second Floor West

where more than 2,000 were seated.
Rev. Lawrence Acker wa9 toastmas-te- r

and there ' were speeches by
Judge O. Bock of Denver, Rev.

George Schmidt of New York City,
Rev. Richard Kretzschmar of St
Louis, Miss Amelia Wehrs, chair-

man of the local convention com-

mittee; Montague Tancock of the
Chamber of Commerce, A. L. Craig
of the Union Pacific railroad and
others. Speeches were broadcasted
by radio.

Road Conditions

(Finished by the Omaha Ante Clofc.)

Pure Thread Silk Sweaters
A Splendid Choice at J9

When you buy a real silk sweater you naturally want everything about it to be
just right. In the matter of color, for instance, if it's some particular shade of brown
you must have, here you may choose a golden brown, chocolate brown, beige, taupe
or henna. If it doesn't happen to be brown you're interested in, of course, there
are the bright sport shades as well as navy and black.

Many have hand braided belts and are woven in the most elaborate patterns.
And for heavy sweaters like these, every thread of which is pure silk, this is an un-

usually low price.
Second Floor Center

Lincoln highway, east: Detour Crescent
to Missouri valley. Ron line to Ames,
No report from Cedar Rapids.

T,ininln hlahwav. weat: Detour 11 nillss

Columbia Symphony Records Artists with superb voices have sung them. Great orchestras
have played them. Virtuosos of the violin, 'cello, harp, pianoforte have given of their genius. Columbia
recording has caught all their majesty. Columbia methods of record making give you perfect rendition.,.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New Y.ork- -
welt on Dodge street. Detour one mile
north, ' then four enllea west to Lincoln
kiihwtv a ruin. Road rood.

O. L. D. highway: Go west on Dodc
street to 11 mites, tnn turn soutn. De
tour two miles east of Ashland bridge.
Road ood clear tnronga 10 Denver.

8. T. A.s'Oood.
i.Min hirhway: Roada good.

Cornhusker highway: Road good. Read

King of Trails, north: Detour Crescent
to Missouri Valley. Road good.

King of Trails, south: Good to Hiawatha.
. ' Omaha-Topek- a highway: Good through
Nebraska. . -

Omaha-Tul- a highway: Good through
V.kM.1,1

Headquarters for All Columbia Records at Alt Times

SCHMOLLER (8L MUELLER PIANO CO.
1514-16-1- 8 Dodge Street pO uglas 1623

Washington highway: Road 'somewhat
rough ono mllo north of Floranca. Fins
aorta, to bioux w.ni.r.w nui. Trail: Road rood.

Custer Battlefield highway: Detour
Crescent to Missouri Valley. Road good
tear through to Black Hills.
rkiM,.nm.h. Hhnrtllna: Detour 1

tween Anltm and Adatr: also east of
Colfax orer X. W. V. routa to Iowa City.
Road good. -

Rivar ta RItst road: Road good. Bom r
Georgette

Blouses

Some New Ones and
Very Pretty Ones

toad work east of Council Bluffs,
I n A Hhnrtllna: Road good. Buy: Your Columbia

Records Here
All the popular hits in our
Columbia Grafonola Dept.

Howard Street, Between Sth and 16th

Bia nraaa mad: Roada good to Corning.
Twtnn, nf Cornlaa- - In rather poor
shapo. Roads fine to Albia. Detour via
Rlakeetmrg to Ottumwa duo to road con- - I

atrocuon. Roada una to jyuriingtoo.

A Final Clearance in

Tweed Suits

500
This is surely the last stand in price

reduction I And 1 they are very good-looki- ng

suits, too jaunty box and belted
styles in rose, lavender and green tweed.
A few navy blue suits are also included.
The college girl would find one of these
just the thing forearly fall days.

The group is small, just about thirty
of them, but as to value, Oh my ! You'll
think you're lucky when you look at their
original prices and realize that you're
buying a suit like this for only 5.00.

Second Floor- - West

CASTOR I A
For Infanta anil CMMrm Cool, lacey little blouses

with short sleeves in the
two best colors that
wash - so beautifully
flesh and white. There

N USE FOR OVER 30 YEARS
Ahrawabeara x

Convenience in Selection.,

Columbia Recordsare tie-bac-ks and tuck-in- s, with collarless
bateau necks, clever bab collars or tux-
edo styles with lace vestees, so you may
choose just whatever neckline is most
becoming to you. Sizes 34 to 44.

' "
- - Second Floor Soulh

Cuticar a Talcum

Always HealtMil
Our booths on the Main Floor to the left
of entrance afford an ideal Record Shop.

415-1- 7

South 16th St.


